Contents of vitamin C in various foods were estimated by the ordinary norit hydrazine method (7), and the reduced form of the vitamin was calculated. In paral lel experiments, the paper-chromatographic determination of the vitamin in the same preparations were carried out according to the modification of Miki's method (4). The results obtained were corrected by the recovery curves previously determined for each drying time, but considerable errors were always recognized as seen in Table IV. 3. Effects of Drying with Air from a Drier on the Oxidation of Vitamin C after Spotting and the Oxidation of the Vitamin during Development
The decomposition of vitamin C spotted on the papers was studied by drying for various periods with cold or hot air from a drier. AsA or ErA, 50, 100 or 150 mg, was dissolved in 100ml of 6% metaphosphoric acid. An aliquot of 0.01-0.05 ml of the solution was applied at the start on each paper as a round spot, and after In the case of drying in a shorter time from a drier, no effect of hot or cold air on the oxidation of the vitamin was seen, but the recovery was remarkably lower when larger amounts of the sample solution were spotted as shown in Table   V . 
Effect of the Vacuum High Frequency Induction Heater on the Oxidation of Vitamin C after Spotting
A vacuum desiccator attached to a high frequency induction heater ( Fig. 1 ) was used for drying the spots on the papers. Each of 0.01-0.05ml aliquots of the sample solution was first spotted on the paper. It was placed in a vacuum desiccator, which was evacuated at 10mm Hg for 2 minutes. The sample solutions spotted on the paper were dried over the high frequency induction heater for 1 minute, by which 8-9 spots of 0.05ml solution could be dried in 8-9 minutes. Thus the oxidation of vitamin C during drying was prevented as shown in Table VI for drying 8-9 spots, total time from spotting to complete drying about 1 hour.
Effects of the Mobile Phase Containing 10% Metaphosphoric
Acid on the Oxidation of Vitamin C Effects of various developing solvent systems on the prevention of the oxidation of the vitamin were studied.
150mg of vitamin C was dissolved in 100ml of each solvent system, No. 1-4, and the recoveries of the vitamin after 0-24 hours were tested. The highest recovery in the reduced form of the vitamin was found in the case of the solvent system No. 3 as shown in Table VII . Based on these findings, experiments were carried out with the use of metapho sphoric acid, and the addition of 10% metaphosphoric acid solution to the mobile phase was found most effective. The recoveries of the reduced form of the vitamin were given in Tables VIII and IX. Finally, the microanalysis of vitamin C in foods through paper partition chro matography using a vacuum high frequency induction heater for drying and the mobile phase containing 10% metaphosphoric acid for development was performed and satisfactory results were obtained as given in The former two methods showed extremely low recoveries, while the latter was not quite satisfactory for food analysis.
2. The cause of the fluctuations of the recovery of added ascorbic acid was studied using the norit-hydrazine method and by paper chromatography. The results ob tained were corrected by the recovery curve plotted against each drying time, but the significant errors could not be avoided.
3. The effect of drying with air from a drier the spotted sample on the paper and of development on the oxidation of the vitamin was tested. No effect of hot or cold air was recognized for a short time, but the recovery was considerably low when a great amount of the solution was spotted.
4. The use of a vaccum high frequency induction heater for drying was proved to
give practically accurate results.
5. The effect of various solvent systems on the prevention of the oxidation of the vitamin were tested and the reasonable results could be obtained by paper partition chromatography using a vacuum high frequency induction heater for drying and a mobile phase containing 10% metaphosphoric acid for development.
